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Abstract
Introduction—Occupational exposure to silica may be associated with chronic kidney disease
(CKD). Most studies have been conducted in occupational cohorts with high levels of exposure
but small numbers of cases. We analyzed data from a population-based case-control study of
occupational silica exposure and CKD.
Methods—Cases were hospital patients with newly diagnosed CKD and community controls
were selected using random digit dialing and frequency matched by age, gender, race and
proximity to the hospital. Silica exposure estimates were assigned by industrial hygiene review of
lifetime job history data and weighted for certainty and intensity. Conditional logistic regression
was used to estimate the odds ratios (ORs) for CKD conditioned on demographic, lifestyle and
clinical variables.
Results—The mean age of participants was 62 years (range, 30-83 years), 56% were male and
54% were white. Any silica exposure (compared to none) was associated with a 40% increased
risk of CKD (OR=1.40, 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.04, 1.89) in a multivariable adjusted
model. The mean cumulative duration of silica exposure was significantly higher in exposed cases
than in exposed controls (33.4 vs. 24.8 years, respectively). Overall, compared to non-exposed
participants, the ORs (95% CI) for those below and above the median duration of silica exposure
were 1.20 (95% CI: 0.77, 1.86) and 1.76 (95% CI: 1.14, 2.71), respectively.
Conclusions—We found a positive relationship between occupational silica exposure and CKD.
A dose-response trend of increasing CKD risk with increasing duration of silica exposure was
observed and was particularly strong among non-whites.
INTRODUCTION
Silica, a chemical compound found in abundance in nature, is comprised of quartz, a
constituent of rock, and makes up 90-95% of sand. Most silica in commercial use is obtained
by processing (such as crushing or milling) from naturally occurring sources and can be
found in abrasive cleaners, toothpaste, scouring powder, and metal polish. Also, polished
vitreous silica has excellent ultraviolet-visible-infrared transparency and heat resistance and
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is thus used for lenses, prisms, laser parts, and optical fibers. In an occupational setting,
silica can be harmful when inhaled as a dust, particularly when such exposure is prolonged.
Occupational industries in which workers may be exposed to silica include (but are not
limited to) agriculture, agricultural chemicals, asphalt and roofing, automobile repair,
ceramics and pottery, construction, dentistry, and mining1. Recent reports suggest that
between 1-3 million people in the United States work in occupational environments with
potential exposure to silica and at least 10% of these workers may have dangerously high
exposures (at least 2-10 times the recommended exposure limit)2.
Prior research suggests that silica exposure is associated not only with silicosis, lung
disease3, rheumatoid arthritis4, small vessel vascultitis5 and other autoimmune diseases6, but
also with kidney damage 6-12. For example, in one analysis of data from 3 existing cohort
studies, Steenland and colleagues observed that individuals who were exposed to silica had a
5.1% excess risk of end-stage renal disease (ESRD) and a 1.8% excess risk of death from
kidney disease11. The mechanisms by which silica may damage the renal system can be
either through direct (silica particles in the kidney) or indirect toxicity13. This indirect
toxicity likely occurs when the lungs, after being exposed to silica particles, begin to
produce macrophages to attack the particles. This process, in addition to lymph node
stimulation, activates the immune system and can lead to glomerulonephritis14.
Other studies, by contrast, have not reported an association between silica and kidney
function 15-16. However, many of these studies are limited by small sample sizes and/or
data that were not collected to characterize occupational exposure, health outcomes, or
covariate information. Therefore, the purpose of the current study was to examine, in a well-
characterized case-control study, the association between occupational silica exposure and
various subtypes (including earlier stages) of physician-diagnosed chronic kidney disease
(CKD).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We used data from a case-control study examining several risk factors for CKD 17-19. The
study population consisted of hospital patients and community controls, age 30-79 years
residing in North Carolina between 1980 and 1982.
Cases were patients from one of four North Carolina medical centers (Duke University
Medical Center, North Carolina Memorial Hospital, Charlotte Memorial Hospital and North
Carolina Baptist Hospital) with newly diagnosed CKD, identified by review of kidney-
related ICD-9 discharge diagnoses. Potential cases had at least one of the following ICD-9
codes given as part of their discharge diagnosis: 250.4 (diabetes with renal manifestations),
403 (hypertensive renal disease), 404 (hypertensive heart and renal disease), 582 (chronic
glomerulonephritis, including interstitial nephritis), 583 (nephritis and nephropathy,
including diabetic nephropathy), 585 (chronic renal failure), 586 (renal failure, unspecified),
587 (renal sclerosis, unspecified), 590.0 (chronic pyelonephritis), 590.8 (other
pyelonephritis, not specified as chronic or acute), and 593.9 (unspecified disorder of kidney
and ureter). Inclusion criteria required that patients, in addition to having newly diagnosed
CKD, also had 2 or more measurements of serum creatinine, all of which must have been
greater than 1.5 mg/dL. Patients were excluded on the basis of age under 30 years, residence
outside North Carolina, preexisting kidney disease or evidence of prior creatinine
measurements greater than 1.5 mg/dL (ascertained from medical histories and chart review),
and evidence of normal kidney function (despite the diagnosis of CKD). In addition, patients
with systemic lupus erythematosus, polycystic kidney disease, or missing silica exposure
data were excluded.
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Controls were selected using random digit dialing and Medicare recipient listings and were
frequency matched to case patients by age (within 5 years), gender, race and proximity to
the hospital (residence in or adjacent to counties containing study hospitals). Medical
histories and exposure data were obtained for both cases and controls with telephone
interviews conducted by trained study personnel.
Six hundred and seven of 709 case patients could be contacted for interview, 554 of whom
(91%) participated in the study (78% overall response rate for cases). Among the control
participants, 608 of 717 could be contacted and 520 (86%) were interviewed (73% overall
response rate for controls). Interviews revealed 4 controls with a history of probable kidney
disease and these participants were excluded from the study. Job histories were provided by
proxy for 302 cases. (Proxies included, for example, a spouse or caregiver). After also
excluding those with missing silica exposure data, a total of 504 cases and 457 controls were
included in the analysis. The sample demographics were similar before and after exclusions.
A detailed account of participants’ work history was collected. In addition to general
questions on exposure to sand or silica and employment in industries or occupations with
potential for exposure (e.g. stone, clay, glass manufacturing), data were collected on all jobs
that were held for two or more consecutive years. Along with open-ended descriptions of
job-specific activities and what the employer specialized in, participants were also asked (1)
if, for each reported job, they were exposed to sand or silica at least 5 times; or (2) if they
were exposed to other dusty conditions at least 5 times.
Based on complete information from lifetime job histories, silica exposure was assessed
independently (and blinded to case-status) by authors (CGP and LNF) from specific
occupational data. For each job held, qualitative dose estimates were assessed (high,
moderate, and low) and differences resolved by consensus review. Examples of exposure
ratings are available in the Appendix. A certainty rating was applied to each exposure
estimate based on the extent and quality of data provided by respondents. Jobs for which
exposure was possible, but unlikely, were also identified to permit sensitivity analysis. For
each individual, lifetime exposure ratings were calculated based on the assigned exposure
dose and the length of time at each job. Exposure scores were weighted by a factor of 1.0 for
high certainty, 0.75 for moderate certainty, and 0.25 for low certainty. Weighting for
exposure intensity ranged from 0 (unexposed) to 3 (high), for increasing levels of exposure.
The product of intensity by certainty was summed across years spent at each job with silica
exposure for analysis of cumulative exposure. In addition to the job-based exposure
estimates, self-reported work in specific industries or with specific materials collected by
checklist was grouped as probable (i.e., ever have a job in stone, clay or glass manufacture;
and work with sand or silica, clay, ceramics or pottery products, and ceramic glazes) and
possible (i.e., ever have a job in: chemical manufacture, auto mechanics or repair, plumbing,
heating or air conditioning, smelting, lead or other metal industry, paint manufacture,
commercial painting or spray painting; work with paint such as restoring homes, removing
house paint, ship repair or repainting).
During the interview, data on demographics, clinical measures, medications and medical
conditions (including hypertension, diabetes, gout, urinary tract infections, pyelonephritis
and kidney stones) were collected. Annual income, years of education, and height and
weight were also ascertained. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated using weight in
kilograms divided by height in meters squared.
Means and standard deviations for continuous variables and percents for categorical
variables were calculated for various traits of the study population by case and control
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status. The distribution of baseline characteristics among cases and controls were compared
using Student’s t-tests and chi-square tests.
In order to examine the association between occupational silica exposure and CKD, odds
ratios (OR) were calculated using conditional logistic regression models. The models were
conditioned on race, gender, and proximity to hospital. Since cases were matched within
five years of age to controls (as opposed to matched in five-year age groups), age was
included in the models as continuous variable. Initial regression models adjusted for age and
education. Potential confounders also controlled for in fully adjusted models included age,
respondent status (proxy vs. self), education level, body mass index, and history of
hypertension and diabetes. We added individual covariates to a base model that included age
and education and demonstrated only slight differences in ORs. The OR was unchanged
after adjusting for all covariates in a single model compared to the base model. Thus, to
improve the precision of estimates for analyses of CKD subtype we report estimates from
the reduced models. Multiplicative interaction terms of silica exposure with diabetes and
with hypertension status were evaluated using product terms in fully adjusted regression
models. All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS 8.0 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
RESULTS
Characteristics of study participants are given in Table 1. The mean age was 62 years (range,
30-83 years), 56% were male and 54% were white. The age, race, and gender distributions
of cases and controls were almost identical due to matching. Cases, however, were more
likely than controls to have fewer years of education, have higher BMI, have histories of
hypertension and diabetes, use analgesic medications daily, and have proxy respondents.
Table 2 shows assigned levels of silica exposure in cases and controls. The prevalence of
occupational exposure to silica was high and more frequent among cases than controls
(48.8% vs. 40.3%, respectively). Among those with silica exposure, the median duration of
silica exposure after weighting for both certainty and intensity was higher in cases than in
controls (22.5 vs. 13.0 years).
In conditional logistic models adjusted for age and education, silica exposure was associated
with a 37% increased risk of CKD (OR=1.37, 95% CI: 1.02, 1.85). Limiting models to only
self-respondents resulted in a higher OR of 1.53 [95% CI: 1.01, 2.30] (not shown). In
analyzing subtypes of CKD (Table 3), silica exposure was significantly associated with a
greater risk of renal insufficiency (OR=1.74, 95% CI: 1.05, 2.87). While silica exposure was
not significantly associated with ESRD (OR=1.75, 95% CI: 0.76, 4.01) or other subtypes,
consistently positive estimates for subtypes were observed (albeit lacking precision).
Duration of occupational silica exposure, weighted for certainty and intensity, was examined
by comparing non-exposed study participants to those below and above the median of
exposure duration in years (median duration=13.0 years) based on the job history. The odds
ratios of CKD associated with duration of occupational silica exposure demonstrated a
positive linear relationship (Figure 1). Compared to those not exposed, those below the
median duration of silica exposure had an OR of 1.20 (95% CI: 0.77, 1.86) and those above
the median duration of silica exposure had an OR of 1.76 (95% CI: 1.14, 2.71). The ORs for
CKD associated with duration of silica exposure were in general higher for non-whites than
whites but did not demonstrate a dose-response trend (not shown). No differences were
observed in the relationship between silica duration and CKD between males and females
(not shown).
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In this well-characterized case-control study of occupational exposures and CKD in North
Carolina, a positive and consistent association was observed between silica exposure and
CKD. Occupational exposure to silica was associated with a 37% increased risk of CKD and
appeared to be specifically related to unclassified renal insufficiency, representing earlier
stages of diagnosed CKD. Assessment of duration of occupational exposures showed trends
of increasing CKD risk with increased duration of silica exposure.
Approximately 3 million workers in USA and Europe are exposed to crystalline silica20.
Despite awareness of the dangers of silica exposure and improving safety measures in
occupational settings, recent evidence of higher than the NIOSH recommended exposure
limit of 0.05 mg/m3 for occupational exposure to silica has been reported across multiple
industries (Yassin et al., 2005). In addition to workers in the traditional dusty trades
industries associated with risk of silicosis, farmers and other workers in the agricultural
sector may be also exposed to silica. In North Carolina, Archer and colleagues reported very
high exposure levels of respirable silica in the agricultural industry (e.g., 3.91 mg/m3
(standard deviation [SD]: 2.07 mg/m3) for sweet potato transplanting)21, although another
population survey in the same region indicated that exposures are likely to vary by crops
grown and location22.
Evidence suggests that there are a myriad of occupational and environmental exposures that
may contribute to the development of and progression of CKD23-27. Recent reports have
highlighted silicon-containing compounds as being particularly damaging to the renal
system, particularly for individuals who experience intense and prolonged exposure (e.g.,
miners, sandblasters, glassmakers, brick and grain workers)23-24. For example, Steenland et
al. 27 examined the association between silica and kidney disease, comparing 325 male cases
with ESRD to 325 matched population-based controls. They obtained information on
participants’ occupational histories (whether, in each job held for greater than 6 months
since age 18, participants were exposed to a variety of occupational exposures). Results
suggested that men who were exposed to silica, particularly in foundries, brick making or
sandblasting, were more likely to have ESRD compared to those who were not exposed and
that individuals had increase risk of ESRD with increasing levels of silica exposure.
Steenland and colleagues26 also followed a cohort of approximately 4,000 workers in the
industrial sand industry with quantitative silica exposure measurements, showing excess
mortality from acute and chronic kidney disease and increased incidence of ESRD with
increasing cumulative silica exposure.
In another cohort study of approximately 3,000 male Italian ceramic workers, Rapiti and
colleagues25 collected information about study participants’ employment history, smoking
status and results from x-ray film readings. When the authors compared the rate of ESRD
among industry workers with the rate of ESRD among the regional population, they
observed that the ceramic workers had over a 3-fold risk of ESRD and that this risk was
particularly high for those with a longer latency since their first exposure to silica. An excess
risk was also observed among workers without silicosis.
Our study is among the few population-based studies to explore the relationship between
occupational silica exposure, using detailed occupational histories, and CKD including CKD
subtypes. We included a large, well-defined population of CKD cases and carefully selected
community controls as well as comprehensive collection and assessment of occupational
exposure histories. In contrast to some of the prior research conducted in this field, which
primarily involved white males, our study extended generalizability by the inclusion of a
diverse sample (approximately half non-white and half female). Further, we were able to
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control for a variety of potential confounding variables frequently not available in other
occupational studies. Finally, in previously published studies, the association between
specific subtypes of CKD and silica exposure has not been fully investigated, as was done in
our study.
In a related analysis, data from this study were used to explore associations between CKD
and a range of occupations and occupational exposures (Sponholtz, submitted), with
analyses suggesting an association between self-reported exposure to “sand and silica” or
dusty conditions, especially within industries such as agricultural production and
construction. This study extends that work by incorporating a more comprehensive
industrial hygiene review and assessment of the potential for silica exposure based on self-
reported exposures and prior knowledge of materials used and tasks associated with specific
occupations.
There are several potential limitations of the current study that warrant mention. First, the
self-reported nature of the occupational exposure variables may have introduced possible
bias. However, exposure review was blinded to case status, and cases were not likely to be
aware of the silica hypothesis. Cases did not appear to indiscriminately over-report other
types of exposures, for example metals as assessed based on self-report to metals and metal
fumes, and work across a variety of industries (e.g., smelting, lead or metal industries)
(results not shown). Non-differential exposure misclassification can also be a concern,
especially when the exposure is rare. However, in the present assessment, silica exposure
was higher than in many other studies, in part, due to the inclusion of some types of
agricultural occupations (e.g., farm worker). The accuracy of retrospective exposure
assessment is limited by the extent of recall and information available for categorizing jobs
into exposed and unexposed categories. Our method of expert assessment is considered the
gold standard in retrospective exposure assessment, and is similar to that used in another
recent population-based study of silica, nephritis and autoimmune diseases5. Silica exposure
variables were constructed based on the level as well as the duration of silica exposure, and
took into account the intensity and certainty of the exposure. Our findings were consistent
using variables adjusting for certainty and taking into account exposure duration. Finally, we
utilized proxy respondents, which may have resulted in some misreporting of exposure
variables. However, several studies have confirmed that the use of proxy respondents
provide adequate data for most exposures 28-30. After excluding proxy respondents from our
analysis, estimates from the logistic regression models did not change dramatically and
tended to produce estimates that were further from the null. For example in fully adjusted
logistic regression models limited to self-respondents, the odds ratio for CKD associated
with any silica exposure was 1.56 (95% CI: 1.06, 2.29) vs. 1.40 (95% CI: 1.04, 1.89) for the
full sample.
In conclusion, we observed a positive relationship between occupational silica exposure and
CKD, with strong specific association with renal insufficiency with a dose-response trend.
These results provide confirmatory evidence of the relationship between occupational silica
exposure and CKD and, additionally, suggest that exposure to silica may be associated with
earlier stages of the kidney disease. Thus, future studies are warranted to examine the
association of silica exposure and the level of kidney function.
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1. Examples of output from blinded industrial hygiene review of occupation and industry
data from lifetime job history are shown in the table below. Reviews were based on prior
knowledge regarding occupation and industry. Self-reported exposure to sand or silica or
dusty condition for each job was also evaluated and compared with expected exposures






knowledge of jobs and
tasks
Self-report,







heavy 060: Construction High High yes yes
613-617: Extractive
occup 040-050: Mining High High no yes
563: Brickmasons &
stonemasons 060: Construction High High yes yes
869: Construction
laborers 060: Construction High Moderate yes yes
453: Janitors &
cleaners 130: Tobacco mfg Mod High no yes
585:
Plumbers,pipefitters
& steamfitters 060: Construction Mod Low no yes
567: Carpenters 060: Construction Low Moderate no yes
479: Farm workers
010-031:




mfg Low Low no yes
Other self-reported jobs or tasks data associated with high or moderate silica exposure were grouped as probable or
possible exposure. Tasks were rated as either probable or possible exposure as follows:
Probable exposure: work in stone, clay or glass manufacture, or used silica-containing on materials on the job (sand or
silica, clay, ceramics, or other pottery products, ceramic glazes)
Possible exposure: work in chemical manufacture, plumbing, smelting, lead industry, other metal industry, paint
manufacture, commercial painting, auto mechanics, or used paint restoring homes, ship repair or repainting.
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Age and Education Adjusted Conditional Odds Ratios (and 95% Confidance Intervals) for
Chronic Kidney Disease Associated with Increasing Duration of Occupational Silica
Exposure*.
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Table 2






Any silica exposure*, N (%) 246 (48.8)
184
(40.3)
Level of silica exposure, N (%)
 None (not exposed) 177 (35.1) 194(42.5)
 Low (maybe exposed) 81 (16.1) 79 (17.3)
 Medium (low/possible) 199 (39.5) 149(32.6)
 High (high/probable) 47 ( 9.33) 35 ( 7.7)
Median duration of silica exposure, years
 weighted for certainty and intensity 22.5 13.0
 weighted for intensity only 30.0 18.0
CKD=chronic kidney disease
*
Defined as medium or high level of silica exposure
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Table 3
Adjusted* Conditional Odds Ratios and 95% Confidence Intervals for Chronic Kidney Disease Subtypes
Associated With Occupational Silica Exposure**
OR (95% CI)
CKD (all) 1.37 (1.02, 1.85)
 Nephrosclerosis 1.21 (0.72, 2.04)
 Diabetic Nephropathy 1.40 (0.82, 2.39)
 Glomerulonephritis 1.13 (0.63, 2.03)
 Interstitial Nephritis 1.30 (0.76, 2.23)
 ESRD 1.74 (0.76, 4.01)
 Renal Insufficiency 1.74 (1.05, 2.87)
CKD=chronic kidney disease; OR=odds ratio; CI=confidence interval
*
Adjusted for age and education.
**
Defined as medium or high level of silica exposure versus not exposed or low silica exposure
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